
Spring Message Series: Being a Friend 

Challenge:  

Make a new connection or strengthen an existing connection in your life. 

Spiritual practice: 

Think about the friendships/connections with people you have in your life right now. Take the time to deeply 

examine them and think about which ones “feed” you spiritually and which ones do not. 

Discussion questions: 

What can you do to maintain the meaningful connections in your life, make existing connections more 

meaningful, or create new meaningful connections? How might your life look if you did this? What priorities 

might need to change - in our own lives, and in our culture/world? 

On a community level, what does it mean for Wellsprings to be a friend to those outside our doors? 

Journal/reflection prompt:  

The joy of meaningful connection 

Other resources: 

 “21 Ways to Make Meaningful Connections” @www.beliefnet.com 

“Accept the Awkwardness: How To Make Friends (And Keep Them)” @npr.org 

You Are Not Alone in Your Loneliness @www.ted.com 

The Lies Our Culture Tells Us About What Matters – And a Better Way to Live @www.ted.com 

Friendship as a Spiritual Practice by Kathleen Hanagan 

Friendship by Lydia Denworth 

“Thank You for Being a Friend” by Andrew Gold 

“Lean On Me” by Bill Withers 

“You’ve Got a Friend in Me” by Randy Newman 

“We’re Going To Be Friends” by The White Stripes 

“I define connection as the energy that exists between people when they feel seen, heard, and valued; when 

they can give and receive without judgement; and when they derive sustenance and strength from the 

relationship.” – Brené Brown 

 

If you have questions, suggestion or feedback, please feel free to contact one of the members of the Spiritual 

Development Ministry: 

Majid Alsayegh malsayegh@altamgmt.com 

Sally Reeves sallyreeves333@gmail.com 

Deb Soderland deb.soderland@verizon.net  

https://www.beliefnet.com/inspiration/2010/01/21-ways-to-make-meaningful-connections.aspx
https://www.npr.org/2019/08/15/751479810/make-new-friends-and-keep-the-old
https://www.ted.com/talks/jonny_sun_you_are_not_alone_in_your_loneliness
https://www.ted.com/talks/david_brooks_the_lies_our_culture_tells_us_about_what_matters_and_a_better_way_to_live
https://www.kathleenhanagan.com/friendship-spiritualpractice/
https://www.amazon.com/Friendship-Evolution-Biology-Extraordinary-Fundamental/dp/0393651541
https://youtu.be/voNEgCKzves
https://youtu.be/-59COFjB6Sk
https://youtu.be/XHFy3YWpRx8
https://youtu.be/wN5MQBRv8oc
mailto:malsayegh@altamgmt.com
mailto:sallyreeves333@gmail.com
mailto:deb.soderland@verizon.net


Resources from the Revs (ctrl-click to follow links): 

Articles 

"The Agony of Weekend Loneliness" @www.theguardian.com 

"The Era of Antisocial Social Media" @hbr.org 

"Five Rules for Hosting a Crappy Dinner Party" @www.thekitchn.com 

"Discovering the Dharma in 'Frog & Toad'" @www.lionsroar.com 

"Dutch Supermarket Introduces 'Chat Checkout'" @www.brightvibes.com 

"If the Nuclear Family Has Failed, What Comes Next?" @www.theatlantic.com 

"What To Do When You've Said the Wrong Thing" @www.nytimes.com 

“Science Says You'll Regret Being Too Busy for Friends” @www.inc.com 

“We Need to Move on From Self-Care to Something That Cannot be Captured by Capitalism” 

@www.theguardian.com 

“'Earth Sandwich': Two Men, Two Slices of Bread and 12,724km of Filling” @www.theguardian.com 

“Loving Your Inner Critic” @www.lionsroar.com 

“Richard Rohr Reorders the Universe” @www.newyorker.com 

“The Case For Cohousing: Where Responsibilities Are Shared And Life Is A Little Less Lonely” @www.wbur.org 

Books 

We Should Get Together by Kat Vellos 

Soul Friends by Stephen Cope 

Living Into Community: Cultivating Practices that Sustain Us by Christine Pohl 

Poem 

"A Friendship Blessing" by John O'Donohue 

Podcast 

How to Make Friends as an Adult @www.kqed.com 

Songs 

"You've Got a Friend" by Carole King 

"Colors" by Black Pumas 

"Where You're At" by Allen Stone 

Apps 

Fabriq, a free smartphone app that helps track your social needs and reminds you to keep contact with friends 

The Nudge, a free smartphone app that reminds and suggests plans for outings and connection 

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/jan/16/the-agony-of-weekend-loneliness-i-wont-speak-to-another-human-until-monday
https://hbr.org/2020/02/the-era-of-antisocial-social-media
https://www.thekitchn.com/5-rules-for-hosting-a-crappy-dinner-party-235815?fbclid=IwAR2BZZMWwA3VwDYmCW_vveBCEvJMAsOx1QOmYklPMpLoI3HbDbDBPpEtJkc
https://www.lionsroar.com/discovering-the-dharma-in-frog-and-toad/?fbclid=IwAR2QiInJ3q-UVGCmvVvhlrVfmzXCx2apHN07kRMKHGrV5KPQcX9Za_4Q3yA
https://www.brightvibes.com/1367/en/dutch-supermarket-introduces-a-unique-chat-checkout-to-help-fight-loneliness?fbclid=IwAR3oRgFnBtdxy5EPJ5vKKCpzTBoHXBPYQq3bMkgFBrVB_sC1nLJVi0DpPzk
https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2020/02/nuclear-family-multigenerational-cohousing-depaulo/606511/?fbclid=IwAR0zjkaygh-qCL6D5QTtfJuASH1voxfBq5G9g1i4AMP6kW1fVZyUonvKcCE
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/08/18/smarter-living/what-to-do-when-youve-said-the-wrong-thing.html
https://www.inc.com/christina-desmarais/your-career-is-a-terrible-reason-to-have-few-frien.html
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/jan/31/we-need-to-move-on-from-self-care-to-something-that-cannot-be-captured-by-capitalism
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/jan/21/earth-sandwich-two-men-two-slices-of-bread-and-12724km-of-filling
https://www.lionsroar.com/loving-your-inner-critic/
https://www.newyorker.com/news/on-religion/richard-rohr-reorders-the-universe
https://www.wbur.org/cognoscenti/2019/10/09/cohousing-community-living-ben-brock-johnson
https://www.amazon.com/Should-Get-Together-Cultivating-Friendships/dp/1734379715/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=friendship&qid=1581977057&rnid=2941120011&s=books&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.com/Soul-Friends-Transforming-Power-Connection/dp/1401946526
https://www.amazon.com/Living-into-Community-Cultivating-Practices/dp/0802849857/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1581057927&sr=8-1-fkmr1
https://www.pottersinn.com/a-friendship-blessing/2019/a-friendship-blessing-by-john-odonohue
https://www.kqed.org/forum/2010101873284/how-to-make-friends-as-an-adult
https://youtu.be/eAR_Ff5A8Rk
https://youtu.be/2EntxPIULUI
https://youtu.be/wN5MQBRv8oc
https://www.ourfabriq.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/the-nudge/id950623169

